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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND KEY FINDINGS
This report provides a summary of research activities relating to wetland species in urban
environments that were undertaken by the CAUL Hub between 2015 and 2020. It covers
research on the role or urban wetlands in threatened species conservation, the threats that
affect urban wetland habitats, possible actions to restore and enhance wetlands in cities and
towns, and the importance of urban wetlands as Indigenous places.
Seven key messages emerged from this synthesis:
1. Urban wetlands are critical to the conservation and recovery of many urban-occurring
species, including threatened species
2. Urban wetlands that are important for biodiversity often comprise artificial or
unconventional habitats
3. Urban wetlands face diverse threats and are vulnerable to incremental loss
4. Improving knowledge about urban wetland ecology and restoration will help land
managers to improve biodiversity
5. Sharing information with local communities is likely to increase support for urban
wetlands
6. Conservation action is not limited to protection of existing sites, but can include the
creation of new wetlands, with significant benefit to biodiversity
7. Urban wetlands are significant to the cultural and ecological world of Indigenous
peoples as areas which contain vast resources and have consequently always been
the site of important cultural gatherings.
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1.

Baselining the biodiversity of urban wetlands

In urban landscapes, wetlands can be natural or constructed and can provide a range of
ecosystem services and biodiversity benefits to the surrounding areas. Because they often sit
at the intersection of terrestrial, freshwater and marine systems, they can be very sensitive
environments, but if managed properly, can also provide many benefits. Wetlands can act as
pollutant traps, provide cooling benefits, and provide a range of habitats and recreation
opportunities for people. Due to their importance in urban systems, wetlands have featured
in several CAUL research investigations. These projects have led to insights about the types of
wetlands that occur in urban environments and the variety of species that they can support.
They have included research identifying the reliance of EPBC-listed species on urban
environments, biodiversity surveys of heavily modified urban waterways, and citizen science
projects to identify the urban distribution of wetland dependent species.

Key message: Urban wetlands are critical to the conservation and recovery of many
urban-occurring species, including threatened species
Urban environments in Australia are critical for the conservation and management of many
wetland species. Urban wetlands provide water, food and shelter: resources that might
otherwise be scarce and are particularly important for nomadic and migratory species that
rely on these spaces during critical times within their life cycle. For example, urban wetlands
support international migratory species of global significance, such as the annual shorebird
migration of the East-Asian Australasian Flyway. Further, more than one-quarter of urbanoccurring EPBC-listed species use urban wetlands. Ultimately, urban wetlands provide key
refuge habitat, or stepping-stone habitat, in a landscape that may be otherwise inhospitable.

Key message: Urban wetlands that are important for biodiversity often comprise
artificial or unconventional habitats
Urban wetlands can take a variety of forms and often include artificial or unconventional
habitats that were not originally intended to support biodiversity. For example, sedimentretention basins, disused quarries, rain gardens and swales, wastewater treatment plants,
backyard ponds and even concreted drainage lines have all been shown to support native
wetland-dependent species. Conservation opportunities are therefore not restricted to more
‘natural’ looking wetlands and should consider the potential value of unconventional spaces.
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Research highlights
Upper Stony Creek Transformation project
CAUL researchers collected baseline data
from the Upper Stony Creek, a concreted
drainage line in north-western Melbourne,
throughout 2016 and 2017. These surveys
revealed three species of frogs, seven native
pollinators, 17 native birds and eight microbat
species. The research highlighted the
unexpected biodiversity values of heavily
modified wetland environments and the
potential for restoration as part of future
urban renewal projects.

Pobblebonk (Limnodynastes dumerilii) from the
concreted section of Upper Stony Creek (Credit:
Kirsten Parris)

Threatened species in urban wetlands
More than one-quarter of urban-occurring EPBC-listed species depend on wetland habitats
for all or part of their life cycle. This includes 34 animals and 47 plants, eight of which are
listed as critically endangered. The group is diverse, including frogs, fish, birds, crayfish,
mammals, orchids, wattles and eucalypts. Urban wetlands also offer critical water and
habitat sources to many other species that are not considered ‘wetland dependent’, such
as flying-foxes, black cockatoos, and microbats. We identified five wetland-dependent
species that are entirely restricted to urban areas: the pyramid mulla mulla (Ptilotus
pyramidatus), swamp starflower (Calytrix breviseta subsp. breviseta), beaked lepidosperma
(Lepidosperma rostratum), dwarf mountain pine (Pherosphaera fitzgeraldii) and western
swamp tortoise (Pseudemydura umbrina).

A motorbike frog in a backyard pond recorded by a
citizen scientist using the CAUL Urban Wildlife App
(Credit: Kirsten Parris)

Frogs in backyards
Citizen scientists have helped record the
distribution of frog species in cities and
towns across Australia. During a series of
workshops in late 2019, citizen scientists
were trained in conducting backyard
surveys for motorbike frogs (Litoria moorei)
in south-west Western Australia using the
CAUL Urban Wildlife App. These surveys
revealed motorbike frogs in suburban
backyards throughout Perth, in garden
ponds, pot plants, and even compost piles,
providing valuable information on the way
wetland-dependent species make use of a
variety of spaces in urban environments.
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2.

Factors driving the loss of wetland species from urban
environments

CAUL’s research explored the factors driving the loss of wetland species from urban
environments. This included compiling data on threats to urban-occurring threatened
species, interviewing urban land managers about their experiences conserving biodiversity,
developing models of city-wide connectivity for aquatic insects and amphibians, and
investigating the prevalence of chytrid fungus in urban-occurring bell frogs.

Key message: Urban wetlands face diverse threats and are vulnerable to incremental
loss
Urban wetlands can become degraded through a myriad of threats, such as the removal or
simplification of important habitat structures, trampling of vegetation and soil, dumping of
rubbish and garden waste, and weed encroachment. Other threats to urban wetlands and
the species they contain are a consequence of processes occurring in the broader urban
landscape, such as reduced connectivity due to urban infrastructure, changed hydrological
processes (e.g. through infill development), increased pollutant and nutrient loads and
reduced water quality from storm-water run-off. The presence of chytrid fungus and
mosquitofish (Gambusia holbrokii) can also compromise wetlands that would otherwise
provide habitat for amphibians. These threats may render urban wetlands unsuitable for
biodiversity and must be carefully addressed to ensure these spaces are capable of
supporting biodiversity in the long term. Other systemic threats to urban wetlands include
challenges associated with misalignment of values between a management organisation and
the community, and a lack of awareness of wetland ecology and restoration in urban
landscapes amongst the general public.
The removal of wetland habitats, particularly those that are small, informal, ephemeral or
artificial, is a common threat to wetland-dependent species in urban environments. Causes
of wetland loss include draining, infilling or land reclamation for development or
infrastructure. Wetland loss can also occur as an incidental consequence of nearby
development or land-use change, as hydrological flows are altered. Urban wetlands that are
small, artificial, or not originally intended for biodiversity conservation are particularly
vulnerable to incremental loss and destruction, as they are often not afforded the same
protections as natural wetlands.
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Research highlights
Threatened species in cities dataset
Urban wetlands supporting threatened species were reported lost through draining, infilling,
altered hydrology, removal of artificial water bodies, and concreting of waterways, and were
often consequences of residential and industrial development. Other threats affecting urbanoccurring wetland species included the loss of critical habitat elements that provide
structural complexity (such as refugia and nesting sites), chemical pollutants from stormwater run-off, weed invasion and predation by invasive species.
Connectivity for amphibians and aquatic insects in the city
Measures of ecological connectivity can be used to understand how safely species are able to
move throughout urban environments and identify priority areas for reducing habitat
fragmentation. CAUL researchers developed a framework for assessing urban connectivity
and found that the City of Melbourne was well connected for aquatic insects but not for
amphibians. Aquatic insects can move more easily between habitat patches and along
waterways, but the habitat available for amphibians was scarce and poorly connected due to
the distance between patches and the presence of barriers to amphibian movement, such as
tall buildings, roads and railways. This work highlights the role that urban wetland habitats
can play as stepping-stones across an otherwise potentially inhospitable landscape, and the
value of creating new wetlands to ensure connectivity is maintained or restored.

An example of how a connectivity index can be generated for wetland-dependent species in urban environments
(Credit: Kirk et al, 2018)

Chytrid and urban wetlands
The chytrid fungus is a threat to amphibian populations worldwide. However, the degree to
which different species and populations are susceptible to this pathogen often depends on
environmental factors that are poorly understood. CAUL researchers investigated the
prevalence of chytrid fungus in motorbike frog populations of the urban region of Swan
Coastal Plain, Western Australia. We found that chytrid fungus was widespread across the
region, and was more commonly associated with cooler temperatures and lower salinity. This
research suggests that the prevalence of chytrid fungus could be moderated by
environmental conditions.
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3.

Opportunities to conserve wetlands and the species they
support in urban environments

CAUL’s research identified several important opportunities that can assist the conservation of
wetland-dependent species in urban environments, including ways to minimise common
threats, and methods of creating new wetland environments to support biodiversity.
Research activities included interviewing urban land managers to contribute to a national
inventory of urban conservation action (see Threlfall et al. 2019), trialling artificial habitat
supplementation for amphibians in urban wetlands, and using biodiversity-sensitive urban
design approaches to incorporate biodiversity values into a new urban development.

Key message: Improving knowledge about urban wetland ecology and restoration will
help land managers to improve biodiversity
CAUL researchers interviewed urban land managers to gather data on the types of actions
being taken to promote biodiverse urban environments. Urban land managers identified a
key information gap related to wetland species ecology and urban wetland restoration, which
limited their capacity to manage this habitat type in an urban setting. The interviewees
discussed a range of actions they are taking to address this, such as monitoring the types of
species that use restored or newly created wetlands and partnering with museums or other
organisations to access identification databases. Managers noted that more information is
needed to help guide their management, and that specific data needs include: 1) knowledge
about the types of species that depend on these habitats, and; 2) the types of microhabitats
important for different components of biodiversity (e.g. wetland size, spacing, depth,
substrates).

Key message: Sharing information with local communities is likely to increase support
for urban wetlands
CAUL interviews with urban land managers highlighted the importance of engaging local
communities in biodiversity conservation. Community engagement increases the likelihood
of public acceptance and support for urban wetlands, may encourage sustainable behaviours
(such as being mindful of what is washed down storm drains), and encourage interest in and
utilisation of urban wetlands for recreation. Examples of engagement activities include:
collaborative work with local Indigenous peoples to improve the outcome of a wetland
conversion that aligns with heritage and cultural values; educational programs in schools (e.g.
teaching children to identify frogs); consulting communities to determine their knowledge
about and understanding of species or wetland elements (e.g., a water bug community
survey), and; using signage to remind communities about pollution mitigation and
conservation (e.g. painting pictures of frogs with text near storm drains).
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Key message: Conservation action is not limited to protection of existing sites, but can
include the creation of new wetlands, with significant benefit to biodiversity
Conservation action for wetland-dependent species is not limited to the protecting of existing
sites but can include the creation or re-creation of wetlands in urban environments. Efforts to
create new wetlands in cities have included the unearthing and naturalising of concreted
waterways or converting under-used spaces such as golf courses or industrial zones into
biodiverse wetlands. Retrofitting projects are often community driven and depend heavily on
strong partnerships between multiple stakeholders. Housing or industrial development
projects present opportunities to incorporate wetland habitats during the construction
process through the use of biodiversity-sensitive urban design. Land managers expressed a
clear interest in increasing urban wetland areas, for example, by naturalising drains, creating
wetlands, and increasing wetland connectivity across the urban matrix.

Opportunities to create and enhance habitats for wetland-dependent species as part of an urban renewal
project, Fishermans Bend, Melbourne (Credit: image adapted from Kirk et al, 2019)
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Research highlights
Actions to enhance the biodiversity benefits of urban wetlands
During the CAUL interviews with urban land managers, many actions associated with wetland
conservation and management were discussed, including:
Habitat enhancement
• Building and installing artificial habitat, for example, oyster bags and nesting rafts
• Adding logs, rocks and local native plants for birds and macro-invertebrates
• Modifying ponds to different depths for green and golden bell frog (Litoria aurea)
habitat
Community engagement
• Collaboration and co-design with local Indigenous peoples to improve heritage and
cultural values of new or restored wetlands
• Educational programs to raise awareness and influence behaviour, for example, about
stormwater run-off and pollution
• Consultation to understand local knowledge about and perspectives on wetland
fauna, such as ‘water bugs’ and mosquitoes.
Informing strategic directions
• Monitoring wetland species, such as frogs, the oblong turtle (Chelodina oblonga),
crayfish, and other macro-invertebrates
• The development of an organisational connectivity plan for wetland faunal species
(such as frogs, fish and turtles) to prioritise the location of biodiversity initiatives
• The creation of a wetland regeneration and management strategy to inform and
guide future works
Mitigating threats
• Pest-species control, such as mosquitofish (Gambusia holbrokii) and midges, and
removing weeds, such as Hydrocotyles
• Removing rubbish
• Reducing nutrient and fertiliser overflow
• Building boardwalks or installing fencing to minimise disturbance
Naturalising and restoring wetlands
• Converting urban areas, such as drain networks and a golf course
• Installing a rain garden
• Naturalising brownfield sites by ‘scraping’ to create shallow wetland areas
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Converting urban spaces to wetland
environments
Re-creating wetland habitats in existing urban
environments may seem like an impossible
task. However, through our interviews with
urban land managers we found several
examples of local governments and community
groups working together to convert under-used
urban spaces into biodiversity-friendly
wetlands, through major earth-moving works,
extensive revegetation, and the support of
engaged volunteers. These projects are an
excellent illustration of how new wetland
spaces can be created within heavily urbanised
areas.
Right: A neglected drainage ditch in central Melbourne
converted into a chain of biodiversity-friendly wetlands.
The image shows the ditch before (top), during (middle)
and after restoration (bottom). Credit: Westgate
Biodiversity Bili Nursery and Landcare.

An opportunity to incorporate wetland conservation into future developments
New urban developments can offer opportunities to create and enhance the environmental
value of an area through the process of biodiversity-sensitive urban design (BSUD). CAUL
researchers applied the BSUD framework in a real-world situation during the early stages of
Australia’s largest urban renewal project: Fishermans Bend, Melbourne. The BSUD approach
allowed urban nature to be incorporated into the development planning process, engaging a
diverse range of stakeholders and establishing clear biodiversity objectives and actions to be
implemented throughout each phase of the project. This resulted in a detailed set of planning
recommendations for creating biodiverse precincts within the development, including the
incorporation of permanent and ephemeral wetland areas. Biodiversity objectives were cocreated with stakeholders, who identified a range of target species for the development,
including iconic wetland species such as the growling grass frog (Litoria raniformis), brolga
(Grus rubicunda), and mangroves. Opportunities for restoring wetland habitat and creating
novel urban wetland areas were identified by combining BSUD with the results of urban heat
and water-sensitive urban design analyses.
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4.

Urban wetlands are Indigenous places

Many cities in Australia were founded on wetlands and waterways that are integral to
Indigenous history and culture. In Perth, for example, wetlands sat gently on the lower parts
of the ancient dunes that compose the Swan Coastal Plain, a relatively narrow strip of sandy
country located between the Indian Ocean and the Yilgarn Plateau. The country was so
swampy that early European records described some sections only being able to be crossed
by horse. Today, the Perth railway station, located between the Perth CBD and the vibrant
Northbridge, sits right at the margin of what was once a large, rich wetland, known as
Goologoolup. In Melbourne, the Parkville campus of the University of Melbourne is built on
the unceded lands of the Wurundjeri peoples of the Woi Wurrung language group, who have
belonged to and been custodians of the lands for more than 65,000 years. The waterway
which once meandered through the site was drained and covered over, now only existing as
an underground watercourse. These wetlands and waterways were thriving cultural
ecosystems, providing important meeting places, important resources of plant and animal
life, and important pathways through the landscape for First Nations Peoples. Through
collaborative and Indigenous co-led work, CAUL has two projects, one still under way, that
focus on urban wetlands and waterways as Indigenous places.

Key message: Urban wetlands are significant to the cultural and ecological world of
Indigenous peoples as areas which contain vast resources and have consequently
always been the site of important cultural gatherings
Indigenous peoples have always gathered on and around wetlands and waterways due to the
wealth of biodiversity, which provided food, technologies and medicines. Even when
suburbia started expanding, camps were established on the outskirts, often near wetlands
and creeks. As cities developed, wetlands were drained to give way to farmland, many were
transformed into rubbish tips, horse racing courses, and sports ovals. Some wetlands were
transformed into sealed lakes in residential developments, while others completely gave way
to built-up landscapes. Only a few wetlands and waterways have retained some of their
ancient features and natural vegetation.
Yet, these wetlands and waterways – including those that may have ‘disappeared’ or run
channelled under our streets – are Indigenous places of immense cultural value and meaning.
They form a fundamental biophysical component of a city’s environment. Embedding their
cultural and ecological values in urban planning could provide a holistic foundation
complementing the spatially partitioned, administrative boundary-driven approach in which
urban lands and waters are often managed (Richard Walley, personal communication).
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Places that have ‘disappeared’ could be reinstated through urban design and urban greening.
Places that are degraded could be restored, and landscape connectivity around them
improved. Places that are still thriving could be nurtured and celebrated. Indigenous stories
and knowledge could guide natural resource management and biodiversity conservation
practices. School children could learn about the ecological and cultural values of local
wetlands and waterways. Locals and visitors could wander through the city and experience
and engage with its history and culture beyond what the immediate built environment offers
them.

Plaque at Forrest Place, near the Perth railway station, acknowledging the wetland that once flourished there.
Credit: Samuel Wiki (Wikimedia Commons, CC0 1.0)
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Research highlights
The Living Pavilion: revealing Stories of Place
Aboriginal stories of place help us to understand the importance of wetlands as part of
holistic systems of management. There is much ecological information in the cultural
memories of Indigenous groups, particularly in urban settings, which would greatly benefit
from further research and collaborations. These stories allow a wide and diverse audience to
connect more meaningfully with place and to activate responsibilities of custodianship which
cannot solely reside with Aboriginal peoples.

In 2019, the Living Pavilion arts-science event on the Parkville campus of the University of
Melbourne brought Aboriginal stories of place to the fore. These stories revealed the
waterways that traverse the site, now hidden under drains and buildings, and the luk (‘eels’ –
Wurundjeri) that still follow its path. A temporary installation of more than 40,000 plants
native to Kulin Country were used to transform the site and bring these stories to life.
“The creek was once a vital part of the Wurundjeri world and the ecosystem
of the mighty Birrarung, acting as a lung to clean and renew, a pathway, a
water source for all living things, a place of abundance, teeming with life.
Now concrete”
“The eels, with their ancient knowing and belonging, tell us that waterway
is still there, still holding its stories, still a conduit for old, old ways, just
hidden deep down under a relatively newly-inanimate landscape”
Excerpts from Eel Story/Bouverie Creek, Zena Cumpston, The Living Pavilion (2019)

Stories of place which foreground holistic Aboriginal perspectives invite all to consider the
many living things which rely on waterways, not just people. The illumination of the fact that
eels still traverse this area highlights the continued existence of waterways, even when
covered over, and the potential for reinstatement.
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The Noongar Water Knowledge in the Djarlgarro Beeliar catchment project – implications for
land use and water planning
This project was assembled over two years in collaboration with several Noongar leaders who
informed the project, and individuals within stakeholder organizations. Noongar knowledge
and perspectives about land-use planning has been gathered over the decades in multiple
studies and surveys, often related with urban development proposals, and is scattered across
organizations and not easily accessible. This archived Noongar water knowledge is being
drawn together for a pilot study in the Canning River catchment. Cultural workshops and
iterative research practice will be used to map this information and explore culturally
appropriate ways of using Noongar knowledge to guide land use and water planning.

The ancient wetlands and waterways of the Djarlgarro Beeliar (Canning River) catchment (Credit: mapping
produced by Daniel Martin for the Noongar Water Knowledge Project).
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Supporting research and related resources
Threatened species in cities
• Soanes, K. and Lentini, P.E. (2019) When cities are the last chance for saving species. Frontiers
in Ecology and the Environment, 17, 225–231.
o Journal article https://bit.ly/30BCYWb
o Public communications piece https://bit.ly/3iDEjCi
o Threatened species in cities dataset https://bit.ly/3jFQgsg
o Fact sheet https://bit.ly/3dNcTZN
Upper Stony Creek biodiversity surveys
• Maller, C., Farahani, F., Mata, L., Higgs, C., Davern, M., Parris, K.M., Lee, K., Williams, K. and
Lentini, P.E. (2018) Upper Stony Creek transformation project: a socio-ecological study.
Factsheet prepared by the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub. https://bit.ly/36CYBta
Citizen science for wetland species
• CAUL Urban Wildlife App https://bit.ly/33DDCES
Actions for biodiversity
• Threlfall, C.G., Soanes, K., Ramalho, C.E., Aiyer, A., Parris, K.M. and Maller, C. (2019)
Conservation of urban biodiversity: a national summary of local actions. Report prepared by
the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub.
o Report https://bit.ly/33C2ixy
o Fact sheet https://bit.ly/3iGp37A

•

Briscoe, L. and Roberts, A. (2019) Indigenous engagement: Report on actions for biodiversity.
Prepared by Indigi Lab for the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub. https://bit.ly/30DkPHE

•

Soanes K., Sievers M., En Chee Y., Williams N.S.G., Bhardwaj M,. Marshall A. and Parris K.M.
(2019) Correcting common misconceptions to inspire conservation action in urban
environments. Conservation Biology, 33, 300–306. https://bit.ly/2Faps4A

•

Threlfall, C.G., Marzinelli, E.M., Ossola, A., Bugnot, A.B., Bishop, M.J., Lowe, L., Imberger, S.,
Myers, S., Steinberg, P.D. and Dafforn, K.A. (in press) Towards cross-realm management of
coastal urban ecosystems. Frontiers in Ecology and the Environment.

Linking nature in the city
• Kirk H., Threlfall C.G., Soanes K., Ramalho C., Parris K.M., Amati M., Bekessy S.A. and Mata L.
(2018) Linking nature in the city: A framework for improving ecological connectivity across the
City of Melbourne. Report prepared for the City of Melbourne Urban Sustainability Branch.
o Report https://bit.ly/3nijtvE
o Fact sheet https://bit.ly/2GwEjXF
Investigating chytrid
• West M., Anderson, S., Davis, R.A., Will, R., Scroggie, M. and Parris, K.M. (2020) Seasonal
prevalence of the chytrid fungus in populations of the motorbike frog Litoria moorei. Report
prepared by the Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub. https://bit.ly/3loVIQZ
Biodiversity sensitive urban design
• Garrard, G.E., Williams, N.S.G., Mata, L., Thomas, J. and Bekessy, S.A. (2018), Biodiversity
Sensitive Urban Design. Conservation Letters, 11: e12411. https://bit.ly/36EikJ9
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Kirk H., Garrard G., Croeser T., Hurley J., Backstrom A., Thomas, F., Berthon, K. and Bekessy S,
(2019) Fishermans Bend Urban Ecology Strategy: Biodiversity technical report. Report
prepared by ICON Science, Centre for Urban Research, RMIT University.

•

Kirk H., Garrard G., Croeser T., Backstrom A., Berthon, K., Furlong C., Hurley J., Thomas, F.,
Webb, A., Bekessy S. (2020) Building biodiversity into the urban fabric: A case study in
applying Biodiversity Sensitive Urban Design (BSUD). Urban Forestry & Urban Greening
(Manuscript in review).

The Living Pavilion
• Beer, T., Hernandez-Santin, C., Cumpston, Z., Khan, R., Mata, L., Parris, K., Renowden, C.,
Iampolski, R., Hes, D. and Vogel, B. (2019). The Living Pavilion Research Report. The University
of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. https://bit.ly/36DHDL7

•

Cumpston, Z. (2020) Eel Story/Bouverie Creek. The Living Pavilion. Clean Air and Urban
Landscapes Hub, The University of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. https://bit.ly/2GMaEcY

•

Cumpston, Z. (2020) Indigenous plant use: A booklet on the medicinal, nutritional and
technological use of indigenous plants. Clean Air and Urban Landscapes Hub, The University
of Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. https://bit.ly/35dulmv

•

Further details can be found at the CAUL Living Pavilion website
https://nespurban.edu.au/platforms/living-pavilion/

Noongar Water Knowledge in the Djarlgarro Beeliar catchment
• Cook, D. (2019) That was My Home: Voices from the Noongar Camps in Fremantle and the
Western Suburbs. UWA Publishing.

•

Walley, R. (2018, 2019). Personal communication.
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